Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Natural and intentional disasters can unfold quickly and cause a variety of injuries to a large number of affected individuals, necessitating both immediate and sustained medical care. While the timely extrication, stabilization, and transport of injured victims of mass casualty incidents is a cornerstone of emergency medical and trauma care, medical responses are often impeded by overwhelming numbers of patients and the limited number of available medical personnel and resources, resulting in delayed treatment \[[@CR25]\]. Major disasters such as earthquakes or hurricanes may also damage infrastructure within the affected area, such as communications facilities and roads, further impeding the delivery of medical personnel and material resources from external sources, including neighboring communities, humanitarian organizations, and State and federal sources.

The fundamental premise of telemedicine is that voice and data linkages permit medical services to be provided remotely. When equipped with basic telecommunication devices that can be deployed by mobile units, responders at the scene of a disaster can quickly establish telemedicine linkages. This would potentially increase both the speed and the capacity of medical response and make it available when and where it is needed. Applications of telemedicine to disaster response began in the mid-1980s. Following the devastating 1985 Mexico City earthquake, NASA provided advanced satellite communication technology to support the international relief and rescue operations \[[@CR27]\]. After the 1988 Armenian earthquake, telemedicine was employed to provide clinical consultation to several regional hospitals via the U.S.-U.S.S.R. Space Bridge project \[[@CR2],[@CR27]\]. In this decade, telemedicine has been more widely used in various ways in response to disasters including earthquakes, tsunami and hurricanes \[[@CR1],[@CR10],[@CR13],[@CR14],[@CR24]\]. In addition to response to real disasters, numerous telemedicine experiments, exercises and simulations of "staged" disasters have been carried out worldwide to evaluate the usefulness and performance of telemedicine systems \[[@CR12],[@CR20]\].

Many in the emergency medicine and preparedness community believe that, based on the observed value of existing telemedicine capabilities for disaster management, more advanced telemedicine systems will greatly facilitate disaster response. However, support for this belief is mainly based on expert opinions, case studies, or anecdotal examples. Many questions arise as to how to most effectively apply and integrate telemedicine into a regional response framework. For example, what is the role of telemedicine in existing protocols and guidelines for disaster response? How can external physicians and other resources be mobilized in such an incident through the use of telemedicine? What are the appropriate infrastructure and information systems to support telemedicine interventions in the event of a major disaster?

To address these issues in a quantitative fashion, we examined whether the concept of a regional telemedicine hub (TMH) is the best organizational model to enable efficient, effective, and equitable delivery of medical services to a target population in the aftermath of a major medical disaster. The establishment of a telemedicine network with a regional hub has significant policy implications, such as the coordinated selection of communication platforms and information systems, the consolidated management of resources in a target area, and the facilitation of NIMS (National Incident Management System)-compliant centralized command and control centers to direct the healthcare response for disasters. However, while a regional telemedicine hub with an extended network has the potential to alleviate multiple problems during disaster response, there is no consensus about how to quantify the health-related benefit associated with the proposed organization model \[[@CR8]\]. In this paper, we describe a comprehensive quantitative analysis that assesses the benefits of the telemedicine hub concept in emergency response for a hypothetical earthquake scenario.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We designed a comparative simulation study to examine one of the potential applications of regional telemedicine network to disaster response, the augmentation of local medical surge capacity. The scenarios concentrate on the early phases of hospital patient management. We explore the impact of using telemedicine to provide emergency specialty care to patients at local hospitals on medical surge capacities at both local and regional levels. We aim to (1) provide a conceptual framework to incorporate telemedicine into emergency response; and (2) determine where it is appropriate to apply quantitative analysis to improve the effectiveness of disaster response activities, potentially measured through such factors as treatment capability and time to definitive treatment.

Modeling approach {#Sec3}
-----------------

We examine and compare two cases: a base case representing the current process of the acute phase of hospital-based medical response to mass casualties caused by an earthquake; and a second, alternative telemedicine case for which the response process allows and supports telemedicine interventions at the local level. Simulation environments were developed for both cases, which consist of (1) probabilistic models to generate the earthquake injury profile; (2) queuing models to represent the delay of treatment when injured patients seek care at local Emergency Departments (ED), local specialty care, transportation from local hospitals to the Designated Receiving Center (DRC) and specialty care at the center; and (3) probabilistic mortality models to simulate potential patient deaths that are related to delay of treatment. These models were created using the ARENA© simulation package (Version 12.0).

The response processes for the two cases are illustrated in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Each simulation creates patient flow through the telemedicine system and calculates potential mortality associated with treatment delay along the resulting patient management paths. In both cases, patients with multiple types of injuries are generated via a probabilistic casualty generation model to induce the distributions of patient arrival, injury type, injury severity, etc. based on factors such as the scale of the disaster and local population distribution. Patients are sent to local hospitals for treatment, where emergency physicians examine the patients to identify their injury type and condition and perform routine or resuscitative procedures when necessary. Most patients are discharged (released or hospitalized for further treatment) after local ED care and would not require a specialist care during the simulation time horizon. However, some patients with a critical condition will require consultation or specialty care that may not be accessible at local treatment facilities. For this group of patients there are two possible pathways: if a specialist in the required area is present at the local hospital they will be called to assist with care; otherwise if a specialist is unavailable (or too busy) at the local site, the emergency physician will have to transfer the patient to a regional DRC that provides specialty care. Fig. 1Current hospital-based medical response process (Base Case)Fig. 2Telemedicine-enhanced hospital-based medical response

Queuing models are used to represent both patient waiting and treatment processes at local EDs, local specialty care if available, transportation to the DRC, and specialty care at the DRC. Due to surging demand and limited resources at both local hospitals and at the center, patients will wait for ED and specialty care as well as transportation at local sites, and for specialty care at the DRC. Priority is given to patients in critical condition at local and DRC ED queues. "Balking" (i.e. leaving prior to treatment) is possible at local ED queues. For example, if an incoming patient requires specialist consultation but finds the current queue length for ED beds exceeded a threshold value, a transfer decision may be made to send the patient to the receiving center even when a specialist is available at the local facility. Based on our review of relevant studies, we use three time dependent patient survival curves throughout the process to determine the risk of death due to prolonged waiting \[[@CR6],[@CR9],[@CR22],[@CR23]\].

Under all three mortality assumptions increasing local treatment capacity and reducing delay to treatment would decrease mortality. We explored how such changes can be rapidly achieved through introducing telemedicine interventions to local care providers during these decisive moments. We assumed that remote generalist emergency medical providers could be connected to local care centers through the regional DRC. In addition, patients at the local care site who require more advanced care could access specialists via the telemedicine link, thus avoiding the need for immediate transportation to the DRC before the patient is properly stabilized. In this case the receiving center also serves as a control hub that facilitates and supports telemedicine calls between local healthcare facilities and remote specialists. However, since the number of simultaneous telemedicine sessions is constrained by available remote specialists as well as the center's technical capacity, it is possible for patients to have to wait for a telemedicine specialist or a telelink at local hospitals during times of peak demand.

Data and assumptions {#Sec4}
--------------------

The simulated disaster scenario is an earthquake that results in large numbers of casualties. The simulation focuses on the early phase of the disaster, specifically, the hospital-based medical response dealing with injuries that arrive within the first 48 h following the disaster. Other disaster response efforts, such as search and rescue, and the recovery of infrastructure, are not explicitly represented in the simulation. Later phases of on-going medical support, such as follow-up care and rehabilitation, are also outside the immediate scope of this study. Data required for the comparative simulation study are collected and generated as follows: Earthquake scale and patient volume: Historical data suggests that the volume of casualties resulting from an earthquake may vary significantly depending upon the scale, time and location of onset of the disaster \[[@CR15]\]. For simplicity, we adopt a ratio of affected population to generate the patient volume. We consider earthquakes ranging from minor (with several hundred injuries) to medium and major scale earthquakes (with thousands of injured patients). We assume casualty ratios of 0.1% for minor, 0.2% for medium, and 0.5% for the major scenario.Simulation time horizon: The time horizon specified for the simulation study is selected to deal with injuries that arrive within the first 48 h following the onset of the disaster, as suggested by past experience and literature. In the 1994 Northridge earthquake, most injuries were hospitalized during the first 2 days after it occurred \[[@CR5],[@CR18]\]. We also assume that patient arrival process in the simulation time interval is a Poisson process.Impacted regions: For purposes of population impact, we centered the simulated earthquake on the San Francisco Bay/Oakland Area. Some of the casualties from this region may be assigned and dispatched to a DRC which lies outside the multiple faults around the San Francisco/Oakland area and would be more likely to be structurally intact. The simulation considers a portion of the potentially impacted region, with a total population of \~540,000 over four local areas, with an average transportation time to the DRC of approximately 30 min. We also assume there are 4 local treatment facilities available for emergency medical services in the affected area.Injury types: Three injury types are explicitly considered in the simulation, i.e. trauma, burn, and "other", to represent the most commonly observed earthquake-related injuries that often require specialty care.Injury condition: Based on observations obtained in past mass casualty events \[[@CR5],[@CR16],[@CR18]\], we estimate the percentage of severely injured patients to be 20 \~ 30%. In this study we occasionally use "critical condition" to indicate this group of patients, which is not to be confused with the medical term used in the field referring to patients with unstable vital signs. These patients plus selected "non-critical" patients are considered to require emergency specialist care for the purpose of the simulation.Hospital capacity: The local hospitals' capacities (as represented by the number of local ED beds in the simulation), as well as capacity for the DRC, are obtained based on state average levels \[[@CR15]\]. The numbers of specialists available at both local and regional levels are hypothetical and are estimated based on surveys obtained from the region in this reference \[[@CR15]\]. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} displays information on local demographics and local hospitals' capacity that is used in the simulation: Table 1Basic input data to simulationPopulationTransport time (min)Available ED bed capacityAvailable ambulanceSpecialists (Trauma)Specialists (Burn)Specialists (Other)Local ED 1145,00025612100Local ED 275,0004036000Local ED 3220,00025816201Local ED 4100,0003048100DRC----20--522Remote--------622Specialty treatment: We estimate the treatment time of initial specialty care to be 40--60 min, which may implicitly include resuscitation, stabilization, triage, procedural supervision, and excludes continuing care (i.e., routine intensive care unit care) due to the scope of the simulation.Patient mortality: We modeled patient mortality as a function of time left waiting for definitive stabilization and medical care (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). \[[@CR9]\]. Patient mortality is possible at multiple points in the simulation, including: before ED care, after ED and before specialty care, and after specialty care. Fig. 3Time-dependent mortality curves for critically injuredTelemedicine capacity: For the telemedicine case, the DRC's technical capacity in terms of supporting telemedicine calls is estimated to have five telelinks working simultaneously. Communication and telemedicine abilities are assumed to be available at local "spoke" sites.

Simulation parameters and outputs {#Sec5}
---------------------------------

One-hundred simulation replications were conducted for each of the three disaster scenarios in both cases. We collected the following data and performance metrics from the simulation: Average number of injuries generated (by type and condition).Average number of patients (by type and condition) that receive local ED care, receive local specialty care, are transferred to DRC, and receive DRC specialty care.Average patient mortality (by type and condition) before local ED (waiting for ED bed and treatment), related to transportation (waiting for ambulance and en-route to DRC), and before DRC ED (waiting for ED bed for specialty care).Average patient waiting time (by type and condition) for bed at local ED, for local specialty care, for transportation to DRC, for DRC ED bed, DRC specialty care, etc.Resource utilization, including specialist, bed, and telelink.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Patient arrivals {#Sec7}
----------------

Patient arrival numbers for the three disaster scenarios (major, medium and minor scale) are summarized in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Our simulation of a major earthquake produced on average 2,700 injuries with 1,970 non-critical and 730 critically injured patients. Similarly, there are 1,080 casualties (774 non-critical and 306 critical) in the medium case and 540 casualties (381 non-critical and 159 critical). Fig. 4Average arrivals by patient type for major through minor earthquake scenarios

Mortality {#Sec8}
---------

Patient mortality outcomes from the three earthquake scenarios are illustrated in Figs. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. Compared to the base case representing current practice, the total number of deaths is reduced in the telemedicine case by 5.4%, 36.5% and 27.3% for the major, medium and minor scale earthquake scenarios respectively. The results suggest that the performance of the telemedicine-enhanced medical response process is superior to that of the base process in all three disaster scenarios in terms of patient mortality. Fig. 5Average patient mortality outcomes for base and telemedicine scenarios, with major, medium, and minor-scale earthquakesFig. 6Patient mortality: base case vs telemedicine vs shared telemedicine (Major Scale)

Across the three disaster scenarios, the biggest single location for mortality reduction from using telemedicine occurs at the DRC, by 15.37%, 91.69% and 99.93% respectively for major, medium, and minor scenarios. This reduction in deaths in the telemedicine case can be explained by the augmented triage that allows more patients to stay local and thus avoid delay of treatment while being transported to the center (where congestion may happen). More specifically, even though a higher percentage of (and in absolute numbers, more) patient deaths happen at the local facilities in the telemedicine cases, significantly fewer occur while waiting for transportation/en-route to the DRC or at the DRC. This indicates that the primary reasons for reduction in total deaths in the telemedicine cases include: Reduction in the number of patients transferred to avoid extra transportation time;

Fewer patients are transferred in the telemedicine case, especially in the medium and minor scale earthquake scenarios. The reduction in transferred patients is smaller the major earthquake scenario because the transfer decision is made under one of the following two conditions: if a specialist is not available locally, or when there are currently too many people waiting for local ED beds when the patient enters the queue. In the major scale earthquake scenario, the overwhelming number of arriving patients results in long queues at local EDs, forcing some patients to be transferred even when specialists are reachable at the local facility (via telemedicine). This also indicates that local ED beds may be a bottleneck resource that limits the system's overall performance. More details on resource usage and bottleneck analysis, as well as local transfer decisions and rules, is discussed below. Reduction in transportation-related waiting times;

Most patients that need specialty care are critically injured, and their survival times is modeled to be be significantly shorter than those who are non-critical. When more patients are transferred to the center, as in the current process case, unavoidable transportation time (which takes about 25--40 min) and extra waiting time at the receiving center prolongs the patients' total delay before they are able to receive specialty care, resulting in more deaths. In Reduction in overall congestion at the DRC which leads to reduced patient waiting time.

We observe that in all three disaster scenarios, almost all three types of patients' waiting times for ED bed as well as for specialists at the DRC are reduced in the telemedicine case. The only exception is for Trauma (Type 1) patients in the major scale earthquake scenario. A closer look at the numbers reveals that for the major scale disaster scenario, even though fewer trauma patients are transferred, and fewer arrive dead at the center in the telemedicine case than in the current case, in the end more trauma patients manage to survive until they receive specialty care. The numbers are shown in the Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. In other words, in the telemedicine case trauma specialists at the DRC actually spend more time caring for patients that are still alive, resulting in slightly longer average waiting time for subsequent arrivals.. Still, a higher percentage (60.72% vs. 57.34%) of trauma patients are saved in the telemedicine case at the DRC. Table 2Number of trauma patients that receive specialty care at the Designated Receiving Center (DRC)\# Transferred\# DOA\# Deaths while Waiting for Specialists\# Patients that Receive Specialty Care% Patients that Arrive Alive and Receive Specialty CareMajor ScaleCurrent575.17131.51113.83329.8357.34%Telemedicine543.78120.8692.71330.2160.72%

Resource utilization {#Sec9}
--------------------

Resource use estimates from the simulation are summarized in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. For the medium and minor scale scenarios, the local EDs' bed usage rates are typically *lower* in the telemedicine case than in the base case (except for Local ED 2). ED beds are considered "occupied" only when patients are receiving ED or specialty care, or when they are waiting for specialists. In all three disaster scenarios, more patients are served and discharged at the local facilities in the telemedicine case than in the base case. The reduction in ED bed usage rates from telemedicine in the medium and minor scale scenarios therefore results from the reduction of patient waiting times for local specialty care. As more specialists are reachable locally in the telemedicine case, patients spend less time occupying ED beds waiting for the next available specialist. In other words, telemedicine helps reduce patients' ED "boarding" times and improve the efficiency of bed usage (that is, more patients served with less total bed usage time). Table 3Average usage rates of local resourceLocal EDED bedsSpecialistsAmbulancesTraumaBurnOtherMajor scalebase case194.55%50.49%----13.85%249.76%------28.99%397.39%47.18%--18.66%16.92%490.51%46.95%----15.89%telemed190.25%36.04%----11.14%296.70%------20.26%395.16%37.31%--16.66%12.69%490.77%32.72%----13.55%Medium scalebase case191.42%79.78%----6.62%234.42%------20.70%379.31%70.83%--13.59%5.64%474.22%63.80%----6.62%telemed169.36%55.99%----3.54%274.32%------6.44%376.34%59.26%--17.24%4.28%470.92%48.56%----4.39%Minor scalebase case147.13%64.45%----2.43%220.10%------12.19%340.92%50.76%--5.67%2.39%440.74%46.46%----3.03%telemed134.09%40.09%----1.88%235.54%------3.03%338.68%40.77%--5.90%2.06%434.87%31.57%----2.29%Table 4Average usage rates of Designated Receiving Center (DRC) and remote resourceED BedsDRC specialistsTeleLinkRemote SpecialistsTraumaBurnOtherTraumaBurnOtherMajor scalebasecase56.50%52.37%46.82%52.03%--------telemed29.98%37.20%29.03%36.74%48.73%24.20%19.29%19.53%Medium scalebasecase8.86%21.63%16.74%16.08%--------telemed0.69%1.88%1.06%1.15%67.38%40.45%18.41%17.49%Minor scalebasecase3.37%7.12%12.09%3.58%--------telemed0.00%0.00%0.00%0.00%29.02%17.24%12.38%3.86%

The local and DRC specialists' "busy rates" are generally higher in the base case than in the TM case, which is expected since in the latter case there are also remote specialists to share their work load. Interestingly, the local specialists are busiest not in the major scale scenario that has the largest incoming demand for specialty care, but in the medium scale scenario. This is likely due to the fact that local EDs are heavily overwhelmed in a major scale event, with ED queue lengths often exceeding the transfer threshold values. As a result succeeding specialty-care-seeking patients would "balk" the local ED queues and join the transportation queue instead, even when specialists are locally available and not occupied at the time.

Patient waiting times {#Sec10}
---------------------

The average waiting times for ED beds and specialists at local EDs and at the DRC are both shorter in the TM (telemedicine) setting than in the base cases, as shown in Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. The TM-enhanced process leads to significant reduction of waiting times for patients' ED bed and specialist encounter. In the major scenario, average waiting times are reduced by hours, and in the medium and minor scaled scenarios, average waiting times are reduced to minimal values. Table 5Average waiting times for ED beds (hours): Base case vs. Telemedicine (TM) CaseDisaster scaleLocal EDsDRCBaseTMReduction% ReductionBaseCaseTMReduction% ReductionMajor34.7732.122.657.63%6.220.395.8393.69%Medium4.270.293.9893.18%0.000.00----Minor0.140.010.1291.09%0.00NA----Table 6Critical patients' average waiting times for ED beds (hours): Base Case vs. Telemedicine (TM) caseMajor scaleMedium scaleMinor scaleBaseTM% ReductionBaseTMReductionBaseTM% ReductionLocal ED 11.44640.521263.97%0.67330.062990.66%0.09180.005294.34%Local ED 2NA1.5386NANA0.2006NANA0.0297NALocal ED 30.56750.313244.81%0.19070.053671.89%0.00970.001881.44%Local ED 41.18640.703340.72%0.41120.109773.32%0.06410.012380.81%DRC0.53570.074286.15%000.00%0NA--

Discussion and conclusion {#Sec11}
=========================

The study presents quantitative results of a simulation study testing the concept of a telemedicine hub (TMH) for patient treatment during the acute phase of emergency response. Our results suggest that a TM-enhanced strategy of preserving local management of disaster victims (i.e., not sending large number to the DRC) may improve the coordination of resources between the receiving center and peripheral treatment facilities, resulting in better health outcomes. With essentially the same resources (i.e. local and DRC ED beds and health care providers), health outcomes are typically better when telemedicine is used in disaster scenarios of various scales. We believe the proposed TM Hub model provides a useful planning and training platform for regional disaster response preparations. Previous work has suggested that the potential roles of telemedicine in disaster situations can be categorized as follows: Improved situational awareness and communication.

The impact of disasters can be unexpected and extensive, resulting in destruction of ground communications and transportation facilities in addition to casualties. The Mexico City earthquake of September 1985 disrupted all land-based forms of communication in the city, except for a few ham radio operations. Thus the satellite link NASA provided within 24 h of onset of the disaster was vital for the international rescue and relief efforts \[[@CR7]\]. During multiple humanitarian support missions that the SMART Team, a United States military telemedicine team, carried out in Africa and Pakistan in 2005, they observed that sometimes the most critical tasks were focused on providing communications capabilities, while the amount of actual telemedicine activities may be small due to other limitations \[[@CR14]\]. In the response stage of the 2008 Sichuan earthquake, mobile phones and telecommunications equipment were among the first batches of materiel air dropped to the most heavily impacted regions \[[@CR19]\]. Assistance in field triage.

A large natural catastrophe or disaster often results in an overwhelming number of casualties. In such incidents, priority of medical care is often given to initial patient triage, acute care in the field and rapid patient disposition. The ability to obtain accurate information on the victims in a timely manner is critical to the success of continuing medical response \[[@CR11]\]. Electronic triage tags, as well as other documental and communicational telemedicine facilities such as hand-held first responder devices (PDA's) and online data centers, have been put to the test in various simulated and actual disaster events \[[@CR11], [@CR17], [@CR21]\]. This new telemedical triage system overcomes many limitations of the current paper triage tags; its advantages include real-time data transmission, improved capability for documentation of injuries, improved accuracy for information transfer, weather resistance, etc. As advances in miniaturization of computing and wireless technologies continue, the use of telemedicine for triage in future mass casualty incidents is expected to grow significantly. Augmentation of local medical surge capacity.

When disasters happen, the capabilities of local medical care facilities can be severely compromised. Local hospitals and clinics may be physically damaged or inaccessible, communication with the outside world may be severed or insufficient, and medical care givers may be unable to reach the scene due to the effects of the disaster. Even with infrastructure intact, various types of injuries resulting from the disaster may require medical specialists that are not available in the affected region; in addition, the sudden surge casualties and overwhelming demands for care present a serious challenge to the effectiveness of medical response. Telemedicine can be used to provide external help in a relatively short time frame. In addition to assisting with pre-hospital management such as initial triage, previous reports document other ways to rapidly deploy telemedical capabilities, such as in mobile field hospitals \[[@CR14]\] and via email and video consultations \[[@CR10], [@CR20]\]. In one case, remote physicians were virtually brought to scene via telemedicine to boost the medical capacity of doctors and first responders in the field for providing a range of care including diagnosis, treatment, monitoring, etc. \[[@CR3]\]. Enhanced planning and preparedness.

The community involved in disaster response activities have come to realize that the effectiveness of disaster relief efforts, including those of a telemedical nature, depends heavily on the availability, accessibility and deployability of various resources including people (such as responders and physicians), infrastructure (such as equipments for communications), information technology (mobile communications devices, base stations, GIS, online databases, expert systems), and reserves of resupply materiel (e.g., batteries). The resources need to be prepositioned or rapidly deployable in order to be utilized at the time of crisis. Numerous planning groups have been formed, and drills exercised, often via advanced virtual reality technologies, to establish and evaluate the resource requirements, data gaps, and the efficacy of process management structures to enable effective telemedicine capability \[[@CR7], [@CR20], [@CR29]\]. Delivery of post-response support, rehabilitation and education

In the aftermath of a disaster, telemedicine can continually provide post-traumatic patient management and support such as telemonitoring, telepsychiatric care and telerehabilitation education for the affected population. Surveys indicate that applications in this area are most encouraging; they can be more cost-effective for both care providers and patients \[[@CR26]\], and the quality can be comparable to that of the traditional means \[[@CR28]\]. In some reported cases, patient care was considered improved due to customizable telerehabilitation programs \[[@CR4]\]. Existing telemedicine networks and facilities also provide a platform for disaster-related research, such as information sharing, tele-education and e-training for injury types, disaster epidemiology, and medical management strategies.

In all the scenarios we considered, we observe that application of telemedicine helps local EDs serve more patients locally while maintaining lower ED bed occupation rates by reducing patients' waiting (boarding) times, hence utilizing resources more efficiently. On the other hand, properly functioning TMHs will require rapid access to external specialists for optimal performance. That is, the benefits of telemedicine in heavy demand disaster scenarios require the rapid availability of *external* specialists, stressing the need to establish and maintain such resources for emergent uses.

For these external remote specialists to contribute to the emergency response operation, they need to be part of a regional telemedicine network that can be quickly accessed and put to use during crises. If such a network has not been established or properly maintained, emergency telemedicine support to local disaster areas may have to be sought manually via coordinators from the center. This working process, however feasible in regular times, may result in aggravated demand on the coordinators and processes at the center, as well as deteriorating system performance, especially for scenarios of major scale disasters with heavy demand at the center already.. We cannot assume that telemedicine without external specialists would still result in improvements in the demand-intensive scenario.

We have developed a model that is generally applicable to the design and functioning of telemedicine systems for disaster response. However, it has several important limitations. First, we did not model the incorporation of, and impact of telemedicine activities on, command-and-control systems such as ICS as well as other disaster response systems such as EMS. Second, the model requires a number of assumptions about patients' arrival patterns at the local facilities, injury types that may present, scales of patient's injury severity, as well as representation of various treatment processes and time-dependent mortality. Although the simulation is able to describe the overall medical response process (sequence of events and resource requirements), more complex models will need to be constructed and to represent more complicated issues that arise in reality. Last, the simulation presented here is an analytical tool, but not an optimization tool. It may be used to evaluate the performance of alternatives (such as different queue length threshold values for transfer rules) in various scenarios. However, it is not able to directly provide a solution, or suggest a policy, that can be used to guide the operations and routing directions within the process. This model shows that existing telemedicine technology can be applied to current disaster response activities to enhance surge capacity of the healthcare system and the speed and effectiveness of medical response, to facilitate communications and improve resource and operations planning, and to increase situational awareness within the command and control system and overall community.
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